
Atlantic City
September 18-20, 2024

3 DAYS  Let Shenandoah Tours be your host in exciting Atlantic City for three days and two nights. En joy 
fabulous 24-hour casinos, see the latest per formances of top name acts, catch a Broadway revue show, and 
follow the famous boardwalk. Visit “America’s Playground” with accommoda tions at Tropicana Atlantic City, a 
lovely casino property where there is always something ex citing to experience. 
Day 1 - Wednesday - September 18 
Travel to Atlantic City, New Jersey 
All aboard our motorcoach, we’ll join our 
She nandoah Tours escort as we journey 
north to Atlantic City. A dazzling world of 
excitement and sizzling gaming action 
are ours to enjoy. 

Day 2 - Thursday - September 19 
Morning free for individual interests
The Temptations Revue
Poker, table games, sports betting and 
the latest and greatest slots are here 
for us to enjoy. Stroll along the famous 
Boardwalk, or take a dip in the indoor 
pool. This afternoon enjoy The Tempta-
tions Revue, a muscial extravanganza 
filled songs from the library of one of the 
greatest Motown acts of all time.  The 
moves and arrangements performed 
by the group are a replica of the orgin-
al show.  We’ll hear some of our favor-
ite hits from the 60’s and 70’s including 
The Way You Do the Things You Do, Get 
Ready, Just My Imagination, Since I lost 
My Baby, and of course, My Girl.

Day 3 - Friday - September 20
Travel Home
Time to enjoy last minute activities before 
board ing our motorcoach for home. Rest 
stops and a dinner stop will be made en
route. 

Tour Highlights:
---------------------------------------
* $25 Food Credit
* $30 Slot Play
* The Temptations Revue
* Also included:  Accommodations,
     Motorcoach Transportation, 
     Shenandoah Tours Escort, 
     & Luggage Handling. 

Tour #24011
Cost of Tour - Per Person
Twin $529        Single $679

Optional Travel Protection Plan Available
$50 Per Person

(Rates subject to change)

Deposit & Final Payment:
A deposit of $100 per person is due when 
reservations are made.  Balance is due by 
August 16, 2024.

Tropicana Atlantic City

The Tropicana Atlantic City is a 
beach front casino resort offering 

comfortable accommodations, 
fabulous dining, and exciting 
entertainment and gaming 

opportunities. 

Relax in your room, hit the casino, 
satisfy your hunger, or go on a 

shopping spree - there are many ways 
to play at the Tropicana! 

The Resort features 24 restaurants 
and bars, with dining options ranging 
from Chinese cuisine to tacos to pizza 

to fresh pressed juices and more. 

The Quarter at Tropicana houses 25 
shops under one roof offering unique 

selections ranging from boutique
 fashion to designer watches. 

Enjoy swimming in the indoor pool. 

DEPART RETURN

7:00 AM CHARLOTTESVILLE 9:30 PM

7:30 AM WAYNESBORO 9:00 PM
8:00 AM STAUNTON 8:30 PM
8:30 AM HARRISONBURG 8:00 PM
10:15 AM WINCHESTER 6:30 PM


